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HOME OFFICERAUEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.
STRONGEST in the SOUTH, and MOST Successful, Completes its First Month ofjBusiness

Applications for $473,000.00 of Life Insurance in North Carolina Alone.

A JEFFERSOlI STAMOARD POLICY
i ... n i.LiinHi Hin fir .

The people of the State are res-

ponding to the Jefferson idea

of sound Insurance principles, and

safety for the insured, widows and

orphans, and in consequence busi-

ness is coming voluntarily to the

Company.

The Agents of the Jefferson are

welcomed visitors, and their way is

made easy by the standing of the

stockholders, the liberality of the

policies, and the faith of the people

in the charactered conservatism

of the management, thereby ex-

celling all records on first month's

business.

o
DIRECTORS:

Walker Taylor,
A. 15. Andrews,
Inn. . Klliugtoii, l avettt'Ville,
W. I. F.vcrett, liockiiigliam, X. OFF 1 CERS:

Jos. G. Brown, Raleigh, X. ('.
C. H. Aycock, (Joldsboro, X. V.
Clias. K. Johnson, Kaleijrli, N. C.
J. Klwoml Cox, High Point, X. C.
XV. K. Holt, Charlotte, X. C.
H. W. Jackson, Raleigh, X- - C.
H. C. McQueen, Wilmington, X. C.
P. I. (Joltl, Jr., IUlcigli, X. C.
C; 1. Benbow, Greensboro, X. ('.
J. V. HalesWilson, X. C.
C. W. Gold, Raleigh, X. C.
X. II. Carter, Wallace, X. C.
F. G. James, Greenville, X.C
XV. M. Sanders, Sinittilleld, X. C.

Geo. A. Holderness, Tarlioi-o- , X. ('.
J. C Itrasivell, Koeky Mount, X. C.
J. M. SheiTml, Whilaker, X. C.
A. A. Sluifard, Hickory, X. C.

J. P. Sawyer, Ashoville, X. C.

It. I. Hankin, (iastoma, X. .

W. T. Old, Klizabcth City, X. C.

I. I. McColl, IleiiiioHsville, S. C.

Albeit Anderson, M. I)., Haleij;h, X.C

JOHKI'll . I5IH)WX, President. CHAS. J. PAKKKlt,

I'. I. GOLD, JR., nt ami General Manager.

ALBERT AXDKRSOX, M. 1., Medical Director.
('. V- - (iOI.lt,' Secretury and Superintendent of Agencies.

T. II. WO.MACIv, (ieneral Counsel. ; .

The Company's Actuary, one of the best m America, has just examined into the Company's affairs, and highly approves its condition.

: i..t. If yu are insurable, write us for details of policies. If you want to represent us, write regarding our Income Agency Contract.

JEFFERS
CASH SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS $500,000.00.
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MILLION DOLLAR

FIRE TODAY

(By Cable to The Times.)
Kpestlu. Italy, Kept. II. --The largiV

mills of Morello were almost complete-
ly destroyed by tiro. The loss is ocr
$1,000,000. Hundreds of employes are
out of work.

JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS
IS HKHIOISLV ILL.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 11. Advices

from Yazoo City stato that Congress-
man John Sharp Williams has been
quite ill for several days. While his
condition Is hot critical and no ap-

prehension is fell by his friends or
physicians, his condition is such that
he has been compelled to cancel sev-

eral .engagements.'' ' His present con-

dition Is due principally to overwork.

The Xew Shamrock.

(I5y Leased Wiro to The Times.)
Glasgow, Sept. 14. William Fife will

design Shamrock IV with which Sir
Thomas Lipton will try for America's
cup next year. Probably the Denny
Urut hers of Dunbnrton, will build It.

Lost and Found.

Lost, between 9:30 p. m ycst-Tla-

and noon today, a bilious attack, with
nausea and sick headache. This lem i

was occasioned by findings at all
druggists a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the guaranteed euro for
biliousness, malaria and Jaundice S',c.

PRETTY ARTIST'S
MODEL'S STORY.

(By Leased Wiro to The Times.)
Newport, R. I., Sept. 11. A beau- -

tlful woman who described herself as
I Miss Francis and said she was an
artist's model in New York, told a
sensational story to the chief of po-

lice here today In which she declared
sho and another girl had been ne.d
captive for fifteen days, on (ho power
boat which has Just ar-

rived from New York: As soon aa
the vessel came into Newport tho
chief and several detectives boarded

I
her and found Miss Francis.,, Sua
was immediately taken from tho boat
and hurried to headquarters, where
she told a story that caused the police
to Institute a rigid investigation,

i I'ho power boat is in charge of
Captnln Sibley and a Japanese crew,
It Is Bald to bo owner by a Mr.

Tlnrnps, of New York.

iliiinigtoii, X.
Raleigh, X. (.

X. C
c.

MRS. EARLE CROSSES

OCEAN AND RUBICON

(By Cable to The Tmes.)
Boulogne, Sept. 1 1.: Mrs. Ferdi-

nand I'inncy Earle disembarked here
from the Rhyndam shortly before 11
o'clock last night on her way to
Paris. She was accompanied by her

ld son Harold, whom her
husband surrendered to her care.

Mrs. Earle declares that her. hus-

band sometimes beat her, and When
he was In ill health was irritable.
Sue said she had no reason to regret
the course she had adopted, and
would pursue It to the end.

"Would you go back to your hus-
band If his affinity turned out not to
be all she appears?" '

"No, I would not," Mrs. Earle re-

plied. "I feel that I have crossed
the rtibieon."

Asked as to her plans for the Im-

mediate future, she said she intend-
ed to leave for Paris today, wlien
she would at once institute proceed-
ings for divorce. Sho said Blic then
intended to live very quietly with
her father, M., Fishbncher, a pub-lish- er

of religious books in Paris.

Earle mid Kutlner Woman Together.
Bethlehem, N. H., Sept. 14. Fer-

dinand Pinney Earle and Julia Kutt-ne- r,

his "affinity," are once more
united. He slipped Into Bethlehem
by way of Maplewood and went di-

rect to the home of the Knttners.
The girl, who says she is ready to

marry him as soon as his wife ob-

tains n divorce In France, was wait-
ing for Earlo just within the door
of the hoitso. As ho entered ho ex-

tended both hands to her. Then the
door was closed.

MODERN WILLIAM TELL

KILLS HIS SUBJECT

(By Cable to The Times.)
Itio Janeiro, Brazil, Sept. 14. A

Chilian Bharpshooter, Juan Esil-nos- a,

while shooting an aplilo from
the head of another man ut tha cir-

cus, missed by a centimetre and
killed the apple hearer, The crowd
attempted to lynch Esplriosa.

DeWitt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel
Salve is good for boils, burns, cuts,
scalds and skin diseases. It is espe-
cially good for piles. Sold by Klng-Crowo- ll

Drug Co.

FACKLKK, Actuary.

adniinistration.
A letter accompanying the gift ex-

plained its source and significance.
lCi nest Lyon, I'nited States consul at
Liberia, had sent t lie queer-lookin- g

obiect. Mr. Lvoti wrote to say (hat
lit was an 'elephant's tail and thai

, '.!.'.:.,,-- ." " 11 K'ainer uaiiuie it was
the emblem of authority among Afri
can kings.

DR. EATTIS OPENS
COLLEGE AT SHELBY.

Rev. Dr. . M. Battls, of Raleigh,
has gone to Shelby and has 'taken
charge of the Shelby Commercial
College, opened there September 12.

Mrs. liattis will join her husband at
Shelby later.

Shelby is an enterprising city and
has, grown not rapidly but steadily
in I he past few years..'- It already has
voted bonds to the amount of $11!,-00- 0

for water works, a new court
house will soon be built, 12" new
houses have been erected lately, and
altogether the city has been pushing
forward with a surprising rapidity.

Rev. and Mrs. Battls. will find a
hearty welcome in Shelby and their
many friends here wish for them the
Ki'eatcst success.

oxr om max ix kkx
WITH AITKXDICITIS.

Mr. J. R. Lanier, of Oxford, ac-

companied by his two sons, Messrs.
I). F. and W. R. Lanier, was brought
to Rex Hospital in this city to under-
go an operation for appcndlcitles.
Tne operation wbh performed this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. '

Mr. Lanier, who is G3 years old,
has been '

111 since Thursday; His
friends will hope for him a speedy
rccovory.

Death of An Infant.
David C.'Mlxon, Jr., trie elcvcn-months-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. David
O. Mlxon, died at the homa of Its par-
ents at 23 south Swain street this
morning. The body will be shipped
to Haw Illver this evening for burial.

Captain Story Dies at Boone

'(Continued from First Page.)
strong, vigorous and manly. He was
earnest in everything he went at and
Raleigh people will remember him
as a splendid tackle on the football
team and center fielder on the base-
ball team.

Captain Story was rtbout 24 years
old. He was a Christian young man
and gave promise of a bright career.

DAVID PARKS

i:i;s(ii.iTioxs by
THK JtXIOH CLASS,

The remains of J. A. Porter, Jr.,
were sent to Asheville last night on
file I : V.) train and Will reach tlieiv
today at, l :l!0. Mrs, Porter was ac
companied to Asheville by Mr Owen
Moore. .of Aslieville. and Mr, jl (

I

l,Y ntoii, or Biltmore, both members
of the junior class.

Itcsolutious by Class,
Inasmuch as the hand of death

has been laid on one of our beloved
classmates and friends nnd removed
him with suddenness from our nuin-!- )

!, lie it ;

Resolved liy the Junior Class of the
'North Carolina College of Agricul-
ture and Mechanic Arts, that in the
death of John A. Porter our class
lost, an earnest, upright : member,
w I10 promised to be nn ornament to
his College and to bis: family, and
lie College has been deprived 'of a

sludent .who' was worthily and ably
prepaiing hiiiis-el- for an honorable
anil useful career..

Resolved, that t:ie class have con- -
veyed to his parents an expression
ol our Kiiiccrest sympathy; in the
irreparable loss which they have been
called to sustain, and also an

of the esteem to tho noble
youns man whose passage from
earth we deeply mourn with them.

C, P. GRAY,
H. N. SUMNER.
W. It. MARSHALL,

Committee.

A HOBO CHICKEN
STEALS A RIDE.

While a street rar was running at
a rapid rate on Hill.sboro street to-
day, a cuickcn on the track was
picked up and tarried to the end of
Blount street, a distance of over two
miles. The chicken got on at the
corner of Hillsboro and West streets,
the. motornian thinking the fowl had
been run over and killed. After the

jCar-hn- passed the nnlpn station,
had gone up Faycttevllle street and
had reached tho end of Blount, the
motornian, out of curiosity, got down
and looked for the fowl. He found it
perched upon tho bumpers of the car,
uninjured.

AN AFRICAN KING'S
ELEPHANT TAIL.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 14 When

Secretary Leob opened a package
which came in his mall and discov-
ered a long tuft of coarse black hair
set In a leather handle of curious
workmanship his first thought was
that pome western enthusiast had
sent In the scalp of an enemy of the

o I
I

HENDERSON CONJURED

Negro Evangelist Fined in

Felice Court Today

He Savw He's An Evangelist, Rut He
ciwore Last Xighc Wears All
Worts of Trinkets Which Girls Give
Him He Gets 30 Days.

In spite of the fact that J. H. Hen-

derson's wife 'positively declared that
he was so conjured and upset that he
could nut stand work. Justice Badger
tills morning fined Henderson 18. li, or
gave him thirty days on the loads.
Why Justice Badger Imposed this pen- -

alty Is a short story Henderson was
arrested for disorderly conduct last
night In that he swore fearfully.

J. II. Henderson, colored, Is an evan-
gelist preacher. He returned to Ral-elg- h

three days ago from Baltimore.
Klnky-halrc- d, round-headed- ,. ' mahog-
any colored, squat und heavy, he is a
lion among ladles who have pinned to
his blue 'varsity sweater all sorts of
trlnklets. which he declares are in
signia of the Lord. His wife believes
he is conjured, and when asked If she
did not think about thirty days would
act us an antidote, declared that only
a fortune teller could drive away the
spell.

On his !u sweater, girded by a
bell, Henderson hud pinned a hat, a
cap, a blue checked hand kerchief, u
glided pipe, a cross of honor and a
Variety of other trlnklets. He wore
an Iron ring on his right arm and three
pcuter rings on his fingers.

Tomorrow Henderson he did nut tell
his given name has a date to go out
Into the highways and hedges to
preach the gospel, but he will not go.
Monday, however, he will go out on
the highways and wheel dirt.

As Henderson was led downstairs he
tore from his bosom the harp of
David and handed It to his wife. Pro-
testing that he was a good worker and
that he could carry a hod filled with
slxtoon bricks up a three story gang-
way without panting, he disappeared
through the door.

Lizzie Kellogg and Lula Cox, two

Easy to make

POSTUM
: palatable

IJOIIi IT 15 MIMTK8.

"THEKE'S A REASON." .

GROWTH OF RAILWAY

INDUSTRY IN U S.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, D. 0., Sept. 14. The i'

terstale commerce cuniiiiisison has is-

sued a (onipilutioii of railway 'statis-

tics for the year ending' June 30, 1W)0,

indlcatuuni growth ill all brunches of
the railway industry.

The report shows that cm June 30.
1!H)G, there were 224, 303.17 miles of sin-
gle track railways of (1.262.13 more than
tile preceding' year.. The operated mile-
age is yivrii at 223,"4..K, while the ag-

gregate le ngth uf mileage, "including
tracks of ail kinds, was 317,OKU!l. The
total number of persons on the pay-

rolls of the companies was 1.521.3f.5.

'Persons traveling upon the mads
aggregated 779.507.838- or 60.673,171 more
than the pieeeeding year. The gross
earnings (if the lull ways are given at
2.325,107. being $2t3.2f2.7lit Increase,
operating cxpeiises were $1.530,S77.271

or over $l4i;.ntiO,(XK more than for 1!p5.

The total number of casualties for
the year was 10S.324, of which l'i.t;ix
persons were killed and 97,706 i'ljuie l.

LUCANIA WAS A
LAGGARD THIS TRIP.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 14.--'- J he Cnnard

steamer Liicania, which steamed from
Qiieenstou 11 at 11:40 11, 111. last Sun
day to race witli the new gient tur-
bine steamer Lusitania of the name
line, c:ini(; into port today.

The I.iicania reached Sandy Hook
lightship. thirteen hours after the Lu- -

sltania and seven hours behind her
'own record time, which the Ltisitaniu
beat yesterday by C hours and 29
minutes.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are Its from an In-

active LIVE R. - '
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue. w

It adds a hundred per cent to
t.

ones earning capacity

' ttcanbekeptlnhealthfulactlon
by, and only by .

Tutfsils
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

negro women, were lined $7.35 each
for an affray. In which a deadly
weapon was used.

Henry Pinith was fined $7.33 for be
ing drunk on the street.

Church Itally Tomorrow.
A grand rail;- - will talte place at the

Congregational Church (colored) to
morrow In the interest of the Esther
P. Hays memorial fund. Esther I.
Hays did much for thn colored people
educationally and in many other ways.
Rev. F. H. Mallard, pastor of tile Con-
gregational Church, states that at the
ilrst rally, recently held, over $:l!)0 was
raised, and the building has been
started. If $500 111(110111 be raised
at the rally with promised help of
other friends, the work will be curried
to completion without delay.

BIG PENALTY SUIT
HEARING TUESDAY.

The attorneys for the Southern
Railway and also lor the state are
busy .getting ready for the hearing
in the Supreme Court of the case of
the state against the Southern Rail-- 1

way, and which is set for next Tues-
day. This Is the case in which the
Southern was Indicted for violating
the passenger rate low and was fined
$;j(),OOU by Judge Long.

The record, covers 290 pages,!
printed, and the entire day, Tites-- j
day, will be consumed with this case.
It was due to come up from the sixth
district, but .wus advanced, the date
decided upon being agreeable to I

both parties.
Attorneys who will appear for the;

railroad will bo Col. W. B. Hod-

man of Charlotte; Mr James H. l'ou
and Mr. F. II. Ilusbee, of this city.
I' or the state are, k,

Mr. 13. J. Justice, and Mr. S.

0. Ryan.

(JUAM) JIHY INDICTS
COl'NTV OFFICIALS.

Baltimore, Sept. 14. Indictments
have been returned by the Howard
county grand Jury against County
Commissioners B. F. Hess (the pres-
ident) and Jacob W. Worner", mem-

ber of the present board, and Thos.
O'Neill, member of the former board.
In the indictments Commissioner
Werner is charged with malfeasance
in office and accepting a contract in-

volving the Bum of 844, and the
other two members are charged with
unlawfully accepting a bid, granting
the contract for the work and order-
ing the payment of same.

It Is claimed . by Mr. Werner's
friends that the contract was given to
Werner Brothers, of Elllcott City,
of which firm the commissioner is a
member, and that he cannot be held
In a criminal sense for the transac-
tion. Commissioner WetDer is the
nominee for on tho demo-

cratic ticket,


